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XXDl. E:-cper;mmts anti Ohfer'Vations on the Terra Ponderofa, 
&c. By \Villiam Withering, M. D.; communitatetl by.
Richard Kirwall, Eh.' F. R. s. 

Read April 22, 1784. 

S. E C T I O. N. I •. 

9:erra.p~nderofli .erata.·~ 

T HIS . fu~ftance was got' out of a lea~-~ine at Alfton .. -
Moor, 10 Cumberland.· I "firft faw It 10 the valuable 

eoJJeaion of my worthy and ingenious: [mend; M·A TTHEW: 

BoULTON, Efq. at Soho; who, wheDJ he picked it up; con
je8:ured from ·its weight tha~ ir,coBtained;'fomething metallic.
About two years ago I faw it in his poffeffioll i and partly from. 
its appeamilce, being di,£ier.ent from that of allY calCareous {par . 
I had feen, and partly from' its great w~ight,: I JufpeCl:ed it to: ' 
be the fpatum ponderofum. "" 
, : A few' experiments made: at; the moment'"confirmed'my fuf- -
picions, at leatt fu'iar as to'alew that it contained 'a largepro-. 
portiOn of 'the 'terta-pondero(a uhited to fixed air; but I did not' 
theIl.flatter myfelf-that:ia- wooid :prov.efo:pure a& Lafterward~-
fOWld it to be. - . 

Profefi"or ~ 
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Profdfor HERGMAN, in his Sciagraphia Regni ~fillera1i9. 

publiChed laft year at Leiptic, conjeCtures (§ 58.), with his 
\!fu.-.l fag1lJ:it]y, U Te~r~ pOllderofa ni/rota forte .alicubi u~iva. 
'~ OCf,:\lHft, a lle,nin~ tamen .adhuc imzenta, quod etiam valet 
" de oeroto." 

I was much delighted by the deteaioll of a fubfbnce which 
promifes to be of very confiderable utility in chemical inquiries, 
and more fo when I found it to be a native of this country; 
for it is 110t improbable, that it may be met with in man! other 
mines, beG des that at Alfton-Moor. 

Mr. BOUL TON, with his ufual benevolence, prefented me 
with a piece.of it,- part of which a~compa~ies this paper, for 
the infpeClionof the 'Members of the Royal Society •. 

More obviofJs Properties • 

. ']ttW'lerila;pJjlrt4~e is tlot llt\lCh Wlijke thpt Qf a lump '9£ 

;-al.um. j . h4lt. ,u,oo:·dofer infpealon. it feems t;o,be'-c-o~ ~ 
~flmder;fpicWat in,C1ofd cootaa, but more 01' lef:; tliverging .. le 
.mar be ,eufi .with" a, btfe. Ita fpecifX gravity 'is- from -h,3.Q0-

'~'~33~ . 
·It ejfeJ1V~es With!. acids, and melts under the ~w-Ifipc. 

~thougm,netwe-ry readily.. Placed·ill a covered· crucible, in a hott 
!parlour:fir~ it 10ft its tranfparency. 

After c;xpefurc to'a moderate heat in a melting furnac~ it • 
. aGhcrcta .to .the cruciblc9 and exhibited figllS of 1iufioll i but 
-was not diminiihed in weight, did not feel cauftic when ap-.,-

~lied"to the tODgttc, '* hacl it lQQ ita p,roperty of efforvef~g 
~ith :acids. 

Henc~ 
... 
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OIl the Terra Ponderoia, &c. 295 
Hence it is probable, that its lofs of tranfparency was rather 

occafioned by numerous fmall cracks, than by any efcape of 
the water of cryfiallizatioll, or of its aerial acid. 

E X PER I MEN T S. 

A. 500 grains, diffolved itl muriatic acid, in fnch a'manner 
that nothing b'ut elame fluid coulde[cape, 10ft in (olution 1'0+ 

grains, and there remained an infoluble refiduum of near-ly 3 ' 
grams. 

2. In another experiment 100 grains loa in folution 21' 

grains, and there remained 0,6 of a grain ofinfoluble matter. 
B~ 100 grains difiolving in dilute' muriatic acid,<,gave out 25 ' 

ounce meafures of air. This air was received in quickfilver, 
and when the fpar was wholly diffolved,', the folution was. 
boiled, in order to drive out what air might-be lodge~ in it.· 

2. This air was heavier than atmofphericair; itwas readily' 
abforbed by agitation in water, it precipitated .lime from lime
water, and it extinguiihed flame.. The water:which, ,had ab-, 
{orbed it 'changed the blue' colour of :litmus- fiowly-:- 'to, a fed;. 
fo t~at this elaftic fluid Was undoubtedly fixed air •. 

c. The folution (B} by the addition' of· mild fGffii; fixed, I 

alkaly, afforded a precipitate which,., after' proper waihing,and'l 
drying" weighed I 00 grains. , 

2. This precipitate, ,upon' being again 'ditrolved- in .macille . 
acid, yielded only 20 oUllce meafures of fixed air. 

'* Other ac.id,-{urn the blue of litmus tnftantly to a red, whiHl: water, imprcg. 

nated' witb fixed: air, does not, c.hlfl\ge the'\irm\1r immediately; but, after fome ' 

1Uonds, lbc rctholoud)egi!lt to appeaJ't aDd. thou gradually grows blore difi:inlt:, 

I. 
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296 Dr. \VrTJfF.l:I ING'S Evpaimmts and 0!fervat;onl 

,.' D., To a .t1turated folution I in ~arille acid mild fixed vege
taGle a1kaly was added; the earth was precipitated, and a quan
tity of fixed air e(caped. 

2. The fcune thing happened when mild foffil alkaly was 
added. 

3. \Vhen caullic vegetable !llkaly was ufed, the precipitation 
. took place, but without anl appearance of effervefcence. 

. 4. So parts difiolved in ~arinc acid loft, during the folu
tion, nearly 10,5: Thisfolution, upon the addition'of caufiic 
vege:able alkaly, let fall a precipitate which, when waihed and 
dried, weighed 45,,5. ' 

5. Phlogitiicateq alk;lly precipitated the whole of the earth 
from part ~f the folution D; for mild fixed alkaly afterwards 
added to the filtered liquor occafioned 110 further precipitation, 

E. Part of the precipitates D. I. 2. aftet' expofure to a {hong 
heat in a cruci~le, was thrown into water. Next morning the 
water was completely covered with an ice-like cruft, and had 
the acrid rafte of lime-water in a very high degree • 

. 2. The:: fmalleft portion of vitriolic acid added to this water 
occafioned an immediate and copious precipitation; and when 
this acrid water was diluted with 200 times its bulk of pure 
water, the precipitatioll upon the addition of vitriolic acid was 
yet fufficiently obvious. 

3' A fingle drop of this acr~d water, added to folutions of 
tartar of vitriol,. GLAVBERtS faIt, vitriolic ammoniac,. aIum~ 
Epfom falt, felenite, occafioned an immediate precipitation 'in 

.. all of them. 
F. The precipitate thrown down by the cauilic vegetable 

alkaly (D. 3') was put into water, in expeCtation that it would 
make lime-water; but' neither upon ftanding, nor, after boil
.mg, did this water exhibit any precipitation when concentrated 

vitriolic 
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vitriolic acid was dropped ill it; nor had it any acrimonious ot 
other peculiar tafte. ' 

G. Concentrated vitriolic acid was added to one portion of 
the precipitateD. 3,; concentrated' nitrous acid to a fecond 
portion; and mariilc acid'to a third portiqp. NO,eifervefcence 
could be obferved, lIor Was there allyappcarance of folution. 
After .ftallding one- hour·watet' was rtdded; and, the acids, thus 
diluted, were futfered to remain upon the portions of the pre
cipitate for another hour. They were then decanted, and fatu
rated with mild foffil fixed alkalYt but without any appearance 
of precipitation. 

H. The part precipitated hy the phlogifiil3ted alkaly, when 
mixed with nitre and borax, and fluxed .by a blow-pipe upon 
charcoal, formed a black glafs; UpOll fiint-glafs, a white; and 
upon a tobacco-pipe an opaque yellowilh white one. 

2. Another portion melted with foap and borax in a crucible, 
fonned a black glafs, 'but without any metallic appearance. 

I. The infoluble refiduum (A.) was boiled in water, the 
water decanted, and mild fixed alkaly added, but without ant 
fubfequent precipitation. . . . 

2. This infoluble powder was not attacked by the nitrous or 
marine acids; but being put into vitriolic aCid, and boil~ a 
confiderable time until the acid became highly collcentrated~ it 
ditrolved entirely, and feparated again upon the addition of wa
ter. It will appear in the fequel, that the fame thing happens 
to marmor metallicum. when cllifolved by boiling in the acid.' 
~~~. . , . 

VOLt LXXIV. co iI-
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Hence it appears, that 1-00 parts of this tparcoataia 

Terra po]lderofa pu1'a • 18,6 
Marmor meta11icum.. .6-
, Fixed air - - 700 8· -" --

100 

.. 
6· B S:. E B V A "F r 0 If" S .. 

r.fl,. TIle quantity of miltllixed alkaJy necelfary to fa~ 
:,111 acid, previoufly united to· the terra ponderoCa, contains more
Axed air than is neeefiiuy to· foilurate that 'lUQlltity of te~A polr 
clerofa D M I. 70 .. 

2dJy, The tel'ra ponderofa, when precipitated' from· an' acicl 
t,y m~ans of a mild fixed' alkaty (D .. I .. 2.)~ readily burns. t~ 
lime; :md this lime-water-prd~s a v(t~y lY.ce teA of the pre--, 
ience of vitrioli£· acid'. EO' 2. 3..': . 

3d1y, .:Ft is very reL1la~kable; that the terra- pcDn4erofa {par~ 
in hs native fiate,. will not bUt:ll. to lime... 111 the .lower degrees: 
of heat it fuff'ers .no caange,u was·. bei>re obferve~ bdides. 
tIle ]o{s of its tranfpareney. When urged: with.a 1honger .fire,· 
It melts-ClIld unites to the cruclble,bUt does not beCQlDe caultic .. 
, 'I bur1ed it ill charcoal-dufiin -~ coverell crucible, and then 

cxpofed it to a pretty il:rt>11g heat; but it: did not part with its 
.nr. 

·1\1ay we not conje8:ure, thell', t'ha~ as caufiic lime ~anllot 
unite to, fixed air with'Out the intervention Qf moifiiure, and as 
this fp.u teems to contain no w~ter in its compoft~" t~at, it 

. • ~ • • I .' ¥ • 

1S 
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.. I~ Te,., Ponclc~. &e. 299 
ia the want. at water which. prevents. the fixed air aft"ummg its 
c1aftic aerial. Gate! This {uppofition. becomes ftill more prooa .. 
ble. if we obferve that 'when the folution of the {par in all 
acid ia precipitated by a mild aJka)y, C. I. 2. fame water Cft

ters into the. compofition of the. precipitate, for i17 weight. the 
fame as before itz was di1iolved, and- yet contains. only %0 eunce 
meaCures-o£ .-cd air, whilft the llative'~r contained 25 Qunce 
meafures.; (Q, that there is. aDi addition of -weight equal to that 
of 5 ounce meafures of fixable air, or 31 grains to be accounted 

" W, 'which can, only arife from the wateJ; and thi6 precipitate, 
thus united to water, readily lotes its aerial acid in the fire, 
E. I. 

4lhly, PrOfi:tilr BIUlGKAN. fuppofes the terra ponderofa to 
~ a metallic earth -; its entire reparation from an acid by 
means of the phlogifticated alkaly (D. 5-) certaillly favours 
filch a fuppofitioa.; but, if it be ro, it is evident from experi .. 
ments H .. l. ~. that other means than thofe commol'ily em
ployed mutl be ufed to.eWea its redu8:ioo. . 

sthly. The precipitate made by the cauR:ic vegetable alkaly 
D ...... taking &me of the alkaly down with it, and thul form
iDg a fubftance neit~er folubh:· ill water nor m acids, is a very; 
carious phznomenon. , 
. I afterwards varied the e~rimeat by adding the terra· pOn'~ 

derofa lline-water (E.) to- cauftE vegetable and cauftic foffil 
alkaly.. ID both, cafes this iRfoluble· eompeuml was imme
diately .fOrtned; but n&t fO' w hen·cauffic volatile atkaly was ufed. 
This cempoUrion of an- alkaly and an earth certainly deferves
more attention t)Jan I am at prefent able to bellow upon it. 

6thly, As it appears from -experiments D. 1.2. 3.4. that 

• Sce preface to his Sciagrapbia llcpi ~iIlera1is. 

R r a fixed 
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.fixed alkalies, both.mild and caufiic, feparated the terra pondero(a 
from marine acid, 1 was at a 10fs to know why Profefi"f)r HERO

MAN, ·in his admM.-able table of fimp1e elec9:ive attraCliQtl:s). 
J>I-aced the ,terr~ poll.derof."1 cauilica immediately under the. vi-
triolie, . nitrous'; and mar~ne acids, and cOllfequently above th~ 
caufiic alkalies .. , I was interefied ill the reality of the fads, 
becal:lafe I had to feldom fcell reakm to doubt the·obfervatiollS ot 
that very excellent chernifi:, and therefore made. th:etolloMng 
experiments. . . 

To different portions: of terra ponderofi fcilita and terrapon
derofa nitrata 1 added,. drop' by dtopt caufiic vegctabl~ cauftic 
foffil, and caufiic volatile alkalies. In every cafe the BAllTII 

was thr.ow~l. clown; and I have ft) often. repea1Jed tltefe experi
ments to. fittisfy myfelfand ethers, that I am· perfuaded the 
l'erra poll.den;>fa ,cau{:li~a ought tQ be pl..'lced bemw the ·alkalies, 
excePt iu. tJae colqrnn appropriated to the vitriolic' ac:id; ana iu 

. may 'be f.epat:ated even froan ~hat acid, by the vegetable fixed. 
alkaly, if the alkaly ~ applied ~.ficca,. as will appear in tho 
aext fec9:ion. 

7th1y, The neceffity. for .ufing pUJIC a~ids. upGD mall¥, occa
fion~, and the d.ifti<;ulty of <Wtaini.og them pure, are fufficiently' 
obvious. The VITR.IOI..IC AClD, as made in the large way, is: 
~encrally pare- eHough fGt" Rleft purpo(es. It is apt to get eto
lour~ by in(tamqtable matter-;. but this is feldoIn,Qa iilconv~· 

nience.; al)~, . when ·it would be fo, it is eafy tl) drive it off by-. 
boiling t~e acid in a Vlprellcc . fla{k ov.er a. common, fire.·. But~ 
there is allo~her, ~ufe g£ i~p~[ity in this a:~d, which appears' 
\1pOll diluting it with. :wat~r··; .. fur'then. it be~J)l~ milky., and: 
i.a a .thort. time a.powder fub~de$ ~.. r ' ... 

Thc; 

.. AlJout tWD year. a~J examined' this p0'Yderr matter J both that which was; 
\ thl'Qw.Da 
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T'be acid maybe freed from this po\,vdtt. ci~her, 'hy di(l:iU~: 
tion 111 glafs veHHs, which ,is, Cl tedious rrnd',~bngerous proce/$I 
or by the affufion of water; a'nd 5 after the POWd~i-i hasfllbfidet=!~ 

.1 g'Cntle evaporation will drivo u~'i:ndfi of ' the fiJpel:fl.utHIs 
%;vater. , j' 

'"~'T ....... , f cl' r •• I' cl ." . . [ .. ,TROUS ACID may ue reef rroq'% v'Etraonc aj;} manne ;~d<kV 

by fo1~tion of filver in the acid of nitre, as'isd,ltJylpraEtikd.:-. 

but the l.U.RINE ACI to my kn~wledgeji 'k~en'puri= 
lied by any otller method than the laborious one: of: f~drfrimng' 
it from common faIt. It is generally J.11 ixed with vitriolic a~id5~ 
'fi 1 '''''''1' . a-nd 0 ten 1ll arge proportIon. 1 lcrc is no ternptatiou, and 

r' . r' b' • 'b . learCelY an, opportunity % Tor It to e contammated 'Y nItrous 
acta. From thuvitnolit acid then it' may be" n~<idiiy purified by 
the addition of terra ponderol~l cauftica ditThived in water, or 

by the terra. ppnderofa faIita. 1~ the latter be ufed, a.'''llaH 
'f//' ~ • t # • 

thrown down by dilution with wat .. '1', and alro fome which ))t~ 'ZT.%.E y g;:;vc 

111e, being tb~refiduum of vitriolic acid di~iiHcd to drynd~ in fllnf;~gl~{s nto~i:. 
1 ft, . R,epe3ted b;~i1bg in water; reduced 61 grai.ns to 7 grains. 

- - I ").... J •• • 

. !ldly, 'Thi;; by gnnde nvnpctition, afforded' 5 'grJins of cryftals, as 

hard and as t3fielef& n. fdenitn. • ' . \ 

3'Uy, To theie cryil:ats, re-diilbhzed in w'Eftez, mild fuffil zil.bly w.%.$ ~ddtd;. 
a "thiee powder precipitated. 

'" "" - , 

4tbly;. This pm~dnr, after expofure to a pn:tty fl\'hrp heat" was turQWI1. int."l.l 
W'Eften; part nf it 'Efnd thn '7!!'a~nr. got dte tnfie and ,othe.r'.prppea;l4eS of . 

lime· water • 
.sthly, The infoluble part (1.) fufrend nu chayge by biling in ni;ru;.y. ycid ; 

ynn.h:df of it mixed with- borax, and e¥pofed to the' blow-pipe upCiy 

%%itrifiyd the othet hrlf;. mixrd with borax and charcoal-dull, likewiie vitrified. 

'C%%~'E%I.'E%SlYN;Z;. It appez:±zn5 zhe%%; t.h:!t th%'E g;."Cat~, W-ft of: this fuJ>fiance ,~ 
c"-x'vitliola~, or kle¥itr > thn rz:±zmrinder a . , 

I had before found, that the terra ponderofr vitrl%%latr; or' 'gypf,my, WOULd' 

difibl~e !n concentrated vitriolic atid; but always feparated in a pow",e., fCJk"m 
%%p'rn ,bn aft'ufioo of watrf i aiid nm, it appears, that calx. vitriolata, or felenite, 

f>Ortion 



loa D,. WI'tlHllfNG" &/HI"."," -, OI./It'fUill{,," 

port~1\ oi .tho acid. muft firft be tried in a dUutcd ftate, from 
\'lh~J1~ we ·mu.fl: judge how m.uch of the terra ponderofa falit_ 
the whoJ~ will ,r~uire; or elfo tho whole of the acid muft be. 
diluted ·:with water.. Whether we ufo the terra ponderofa di&. 
folved ill wat.er or ia Glarino acid; ill either cafe the acid o£ 
\!itriol immediately fcizct upon it, and fubfidea with it in form 
D.f an infolublc powder. 

As there are reafQll8 for preferring the marine acid ill ieYCral 
,of the nicer and more importaRt .enquiries of chemiiry, this 
.r~1 methodr of purifying it cannCtt bu.t prove acceptable. 

SEC'rION U. 

Terra ponderofa vitriolata. BIIlGMAN'S Sclagraphia, 
§; .58. 89' 

Yariety, Heavy Gypfum. Ponderous Spar. 
Marmor MetaUicum. CaoNsTEDT Mill. §IS. 2. 

19" C. .. 

VtOm Kilpatrick-hills near Glafgow. A fort, with fmaller 
.e~ IIDOngft the iron. ore. about Ket1ey in Shro,piliifc. In 
the lead. miRes-at AUlun--Moor. 

MWI DIIviMu. Properlill .. 

White; Dearly tranfpartnt, but has notthe property of .u
ble refraaion; compofed of laminz of rhomboidal cryftals; de
aepit*a in the fire. Specific gravity froIll4,402. to 4,440 ." 
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A. fOO' gruns expofed to a red; heat for one'DOur, ill a' black, 
lead crucible; loll: five grai~s in weight;. but as a fulphureouf 
fmell was perceptible, I fufpe&d that a. decompofition haw 
taken. place, and therefOre' ex.pofed another portion to a fimilar 
'heat for tP1e fame lpcuze' of' time in a. tobacco-pipe. This bad 
DO {mell of fulphur; nor was it diminiihed- ill: ~eight. 

:z. It is barely- futibl(t under 'the blow-pipe; but with oorax. 
~Uxe~ readily into a white'E>pakc glafs.. ' " ( 

13. 1'00' grains-, ground in' a' mortar,. and walhed o\tel'" e~ 
tremdly fine by repeated, additions of Water, were 'boiled in the' 
tame water 7'alld~ afte'r fettling, the wate~ was Poured' oft The~ 
powder, when dried',. had' not fenfibly loft weight. 

2-. To- fep~x;ate portions of the wathiug. water,. were added: 
mild vegetable and: mild foiUI aikaly;. but without any'appear~ 
ance .ofprecipitatiOll •. Nitre 'of mercury gave a very. fi~ht· 
btewnilh cIm1Cl, barely ditcenlible;: and nitre ot itlver. an·' ex~ 
tr~mely Dtght blu~' wamncc. . '.~' 

,3'- The 1~ulle ~wcler~. boiled .again. in freffi.water; 'dld~ liQ~ 
affeCt the -Water at an.;, nx it fiood. the teft'.of nitre ot .nl~r.~ 
lVjtho~ any c~a19.· ",;, i' '. ,~' 

C. 'Portions or t-be powder, B. wa-e hoil~' in. vitrio{ia~ ni,": 
tro~ md mu~tatiC I. acids; ~f. r,he wool ,{hen~h, for .(~ver.al! 
minutes.' 1"l1e ac'Kts' were then faturated ~i'tll. v~t~b~ 'fixect 
alk;lly,. but, withoUt an, a,p~earailce or precipiia.tiQn,:, aipr fiacl) 
the .portio~l~ of.,po\vder loa 'any w.eigb.t.. ' .... ;. ',' '. . ..... " 

2. But 'when . hoil~d in vitriolic acid, until 'tHat a~id be~an;e' 
very' much coo~el~t~aie'd 'arId l~early ~d;.hot~· .Ji~' ~h91e ot ~tt 
di~ved; but, feparated again upon the" additl~n ~f W'!,tcr, ~ 'waS: 
, .. '. 3 . not 
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not altered in its weight, was uot aCled upon by acids of the 
dilal firength, and had, under, the blow .. pipe, the properties 
l,\lelltioned at A., :. 
,'''-'3' Some' C;(~h~ '(ol~t~on 'hi the concentrated vitdol~c, aci~ 
~'as left e: .. pofcJ tp' tl1c atmQfpherc, th:lt the acId might fi'o~li 
I . , ' " ,', ' .. , 

attract ,vater. ,. After, (ome'qays, beautiful crytt~ls appeare~ in', 
the ffi;ipq of £1:ars, f.1fci~, ail~ other r Jcliated fo'r~s. .',' , ... J 

4. To appther l)D~tiOlf. of tllis foluti~n mild ~xed 'v~g~ta~le: 
alk.1ly \vas' ad~ed (bu~ dIe precipit¥te ~lppe~red to be the mar-
Illor mctallicum u'nctiailged.', ' , , , ' " 

D. 011'1 OJ]llce, of this' marmor:metallicum ill fine powder 
wa's auxed ili it crudble with two ounces of faIt of tartar, un"" 
-tjl,;~' 'ia'll tiliiI.' Thj~ f~bft~llce, boiled with water in a Flo-
., , , ... . .. .. , . 

ie'llce flafk, left a rdiduum o.f fix drams. 
~ This refidu'um wasrllrowh hito water, and pu~e' ~itrou~ 

Jcid '~dded; \l'nt'il . there , was no tnore effervefce~~~. The un-
difiolved p~ri ~eighed S'l grains. . " 
.1, F.; This U'nffxifol v~d part ~peared to be :the original fub-. 
t\arice' ~lci 'ways 'chal'lged; for it did llot diif~lve ill nitrous o~ 
marill(j acids, bu~ did :wholly diifolve in the greatly coneen': 
i{a'ied'and boiling'vitriolit acid,' from which it was again fepa-
~ated by the addition of water~ (C. 2.) , 

,G. The folution D .. was fatur.ated with difrilIed vinegClr, ;lOd 

E' , en: ~yaporat~d 't? 'drynefs" but with lefs tball ~' boiling heat •. 
• e,fal diureticus,. 'th~s formed, 'was walh~d away with altO-

:01;" The re!11~i~iiiS falt: weighed 5 ~rams nearly ~ . 
t.. t :This faIt' had' the appearance and, the'tafre of vitriolated 
tartar; it decrep,itClted in the fite; roafr~d.with, charcoal-dufr, it 
formed a hepar (ulphuris; and with muria calcarea gave a 
precipitatio.~_p(.fel~h~te. , ' '. ' 
, .. '5 ".,... . r H. Tho' 
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'" the Terra'Ponderofa, &e. 305 
H. The fait, formed with'the nitrous acid (E), that readily 

into beautiful permanent cryfials, of a rough bitteriCh tafie. 
2. Some of this faIt was deftagrated with nitre and charcoal, 

and the alkaly afterwards waChed away. 
3' The refiduum, bCing the earth of the marmor metalli .. 

cum, was very white, burnt to lime, and again formed an .. iri. 
fOluble compound with acid of vitriol. 

I. lOO grains of terra ponderofa aerata ,vere di.1folved in dt
luted marine acid. Vitriolic acid was dropped into this folu
tion" until no more pre'cipitatioll enfued. The precipitate, after 
very careful waihing and drying, Was expofed to a red heat in 
a covered tobacco-pipe for half an hour: when cool, it 
weighed I 17 grains. 

2. SO grains of terra ponderofa aerata in a lump were put 
into dj,luted vitriolk acid; but the aClioll of the acid upon it 
was hardly fenfible, even when made hot. 

Marine acid was then added, and after fame time an efFer
vefcence appeared~ The terra ponderofa vitrioiata'. thus formed, 
alter proper walhing and drying, was expofed'to a fed heat for 
an ho:ur: it then weighed 58,4 grains~ 

CONCLUSIONS. 

to:, It appears that the marmor metallicum is compofed of 
vitriolic acid and terra ponderofa, D. E. F. G. H • 
. 2'qly, That this compound, though probably foluble in wa

ter, has fo little folubility as almoftto efcape deteClioll by the 
niceft chemical tefis, B. I. 2. 3. 

3dly~ Tliat it is not foluble'in acids' of the ufual frrength; 
but that it perfeCtly and entirely diifolves in highly concen-

VOL. LXXIV, S f trated 
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306 Dr. WITHERING'S Experiments anJ~r'Vationr 
trated vitriolic~ acid, from which it again fepar~tes entire and 
unchanged upon the affuflOll.of water, C. I.~. 
, 4th1y, That it cannot be decompoied (pia ht4mida) by 11lild 
fixed alkal y, C. 4. 

5th1y, That it may be decompof~d (viajicca) by the. vege
table fixed alkaly, D. E. G. H. 

6thly, That it may be decompofed by inflammable matter" 
uniting to its ,acid, and forming fulphur; but that it cannot b~· 
decompofed by heat alone, A. J. 

jthly, From experiments I. J. 2. it appears,. that 100 parti. 
of this fubfiance contain 

v'itr.iolic acid pure 
Terra ponderofa pure 

.. 

100· 

For the 100 parts of terra ponderofa aerata J?ade ufe of in the 
experiment I. I. would lofe· during the folutjon 20,8 of fixed 
ate (§ Ifl:, A.); then, deduCting 0,6 for t~e marmor mtrta1li .. 
cum contained ill the terra ponderofa aerata· (§ 1ft. A. I. 2.), 
there remains 78,6 of pu!e terra ponderofa. This, lYhen fa
turated with vitriolic acid, and made perfeCtly dry, weighed 
1 17; confequently it had. taken 38~ of vitriolic acid. 

() B S E R V A T ION s. 

The apparent infolubility of terra pouderofa. ae~ta in the 
. I 

diluted vitriolic acid (I. 2.) can be accounted for by remarking, 
that the moment the furface of the lump was. aCted upon by 
the acid,. an infoluble coat of ~armor· metallicum was formed 
upon it, which effeCl:ually precluded allY further opera'tiOn of 
the acid. ' 

Ptofeffor 
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on the Terra Pondcrofa, &c. 30]' 

Profeffor BERGMAN, in order to obtain the earth from the 
terra ponderofa vitriolata, direCls the latter to be roafied with 
fixed alkaly, and the dufi of charcoal; but I have always done 
it by charcoal dull: alone, though probably this method may 
require a greater. degree of heat. 

It has been remarked, that terra ponderofa and calx of lead 
refemble each 9ther in many refpeCls; and I muft add, that the 
vitriol of lead diffolves in the highly concentrated vitriolic acid 
much in the fame manner that the marmor metallicum does. 
a;;d like" thi~ too feparates upon the, affufion of water;' but I 
never obferved it difpofed to cryfiallize. 

The marmor metallicum may probably be ufeful hi fome 
~afes where a powerful flux is wan~ed; for I once mixed fome' 
of it wit4 the black flux, and expofing it to a pretty iharp heat, 
i~ entirely ran t1;lrough the, crucible~ May not, therefore, fome 
of "the more common varieties of it be uft-d advantageoufly as 
a Bux to fome of the more refraaory metallic ores i ' 

.' 

. SEC T I O. :N -111. 

.. Terra PQhdetofa Vitriolata • 
. . '. Yariety, Calk or Ca~k. ~ ; . 

. ' Marmo[ Metallicum, CaONSTEDT Mm, § 18. B ? 

Plentiful ~ the Mines hi'Derbyfltire. 

More oovious Pr()per:ties. 

Of a: white Or' r~ddiflt colour j cryftallized in' rhomboidal 
Iaminz, but thefe very 11luch illt~rmixed and coilfufed. Lofes 

S f :1 little 
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308 Dr. WITHf:lUNG'S Experi11l.tnts ana ODfervations 
little or nothiqg of its weight by being ~ade red-hQt. Specific 

gravity 4,330. 

~ x P S It I MEN T S. 

, A. Gro~nd,1n a mortar, and walhed over, the walhing wa .. 
ter, when decanted, gave no precipitation with mild vegetable 
alkaly j but with nitre of (lIver and nit(e of mercury the 
fJightefl: cloQd imaginable. 

13. 100 grains boiled in marine acid weighed, after proper
wafhing and drying, 99,5, 

C. The a.c~d foh,lti9n B let fall a Pruffian blue upon the ad .. 
dition of a fingle drop o~ phlogifiica.ted fixed alkaly; and, 
when, faturat~d with mild foffil a)kaly, ~orded an. ocbry-ccr 
loured precil'ita.te. 

D. This precipitat~, colleC\ed and wafhed, wei&hed half a 
grain. It ~as roafied with tall'?w, and t~ll was wholly' ~ .. ' 
traCted by a magnet. 

E. A quantity of the cauk, finely powdered, was mixed 
with cbarcoal-d.9~, an4 roa(l.ed in ~. cru~c:ibl~ at a white heat. 
for five hqurs, fren,. chircoal'-duft being occafiooally added. It 
gave out a thong fmell of fulphur. 

F. To this roafied cauk nitrous. acid 'was added~ which dit: 
fol ved the greater part of it; producing, during. ,the folution, 
fome efferve~ence, and a firoog fmell: of hepar fwphuris. 

G. Some of this folut!'?ll" a,fter. pr.op~r eYapo,rat~, affm-.d 
beautiful cryfials, not deliquefcent, exa8:ly refembling thofe 
obtained from the marmor me,tallicu~, (§ II. H.). 

H. To other portions of the falution F, wer;e added fixed 
vegetable and (0$1 ~1k.aJ.i~$" ~n~, lik~~if~, vQl~ti1e. alkaly, ~ 
of which, ~fe.~j~j~,at~q. ~~. ~~r~h (rQ~: the "~~4 .. 

I. This 
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1. This earth, after expofure to a white heat for ,one hour, 
became c~ufiic, and made lime-water, fimilar in properties to· 
to that m~lltiollecl at § 1ft. E. 

K. Some of the part not aCted upon by the nitrous aC,id F, 
diffolved entirely by boiling in highly concentrated vitriolic 
acid, and wholly feparated again by the affufion of water. More 
water was added, and the whole was boiled age in ; but the fil
tered liquor gav~ no figns of precipitatiol~ upon the moll: liberal 
addition Qf mild fixed vegetable alkaly. . 

CON C L U S ION S.-

It appears, thereilre, that 100 ptrts of Derbylhire caul: 
. C~l)t~_ 

Marmor metallicum '9,5 
Calciform iron ,5 

100 

And it is probable, that the redder pieces contain a little more . 
1I'OD. 

~); ~ eT· X 0- - N tv. 

'feria, p<mderofa vitriolata .. 

;r"r.j~~.". radiated 9,auk" 
Gypfum cryftaUuatum capillare. CaONSTEDT Min. 

§ 19. B. 
- - . 

FrQPl: lleJt,l)~y by the,.~, near- MinfierleYlt1 in, Shr~ 
~ I»ile,;.f~ Saklin 0., the tQad, tQ :MoDt&o.aJer),_ 
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, . More OOVifitlS Propertits. 

Somewhat gloffy. like fatin ;. yellowilh-white, opake; com
i)Qf~,?f ~end~r fpJcu'lre fet clofe tqgether, and poillting from a 
center. 

In fome ,pieces there 3,e concentric cirdes of a femi-trallfpa-, 
rent hocn 'like appearance.: , It i$not v-eiy, brittle; may be 

w .,.' r .. ' 

1haved with a knife; lofes little ,or nothing qf Its. weight by 
being made ,red-hot. its fpecific gravity 4,000 '; but after 

, foaking one !riight in the wat~r 4,200, or more. 
, • ~:.1 'I " . ";.: ~. " 

When treated in the fame mann~r that the Derpyihire 'cauk 
was, In the pr6c~ding ieaion, ; roo parts of ,it, ~ppeared to 
contain > , • , .' 

Mar@l9! metallicum 
Calciform iro~ 

-
.. --

100 

Sufpe8:ing that the prefence of fo fmall a proportion or iron 
could hardly occafion the whole of the apparent differences be-

'. w' ~...,. • I \ 

twixt the Shropfhire ana Derbphire Catt'ks' and-· the marmot 
metallicum; and thinking it not imprpbflble, that they might 
contain lead; I mixed fome of them ;~it4' charco~-duft and 
borax" but could not by m~~ns of the 1:ilpw-pipe ptOducc'aby me
tabic -appearance, ~ltli~~gh vitriol of I le ad; treated in:' the fame 
manner, 'was readily reduced. ' .. 

,:J then m1xed' four" p~rt~' of'eauk with· ~le part of vitriol of 
lead; the 'lead_could fUll be' reduced, though not fo'readily as 
before. 

'., • GENEllAL 
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on the Terra Ponderofa, &c. 

G E N E K A LOB S E R V A T ION s. 

The terra ponderofa feerns to claim a place betwixt the earths. 
and the me,tallie calces. Like the· former, it cannot be made. 
to affume a metallic form; but, like the latter, it may be pre
cipitated from all acid, by means of phlogifiicated alkaiy. In 
many of its properties it muc~l refembles the calx of lea<;l; 
and. in others; the commOll calcareous earth,. but frill feerns 
fuffieiently'differellt from that to cOllfiitute a new genus, as will 
appear from a little attention to the following circurnfiances. 

Terra ponderofa, 

When diffolved in water, preci
pitates upon the addirioll of 
the fmallefi portion of vi

, . trioIic acid. 
Its gypfum, therefore, is in~ 

foluble. 
With the nitrous and marine 

acid, fonns- cryfiaIs whith 
do not de1iquefce. 

Decompofes'vitnolie faIts 'dia 
humiJa. 

Jrerra calcarea, 

Diffolved in water, does not 
precipitate upon the addi
tion of vitriolic acid. 

Its gypfum, therefore, is fo
·luble., 

, With nitrous al1d'mariiie ~cids 
form~ faits' fo deliquefcent 
that they cannot be kept ill 
a cryfiallized form. 

Does not decompofe vitriol.i,c : 
faIts. 

, It has been called' terra pond'erofa, or heavy eardi, upon 
account of' the great fpecific gravity of' its gypfum; its {par 
is likewife hea~r enough to countenance' fuch an appellation; 
but the earth itklf does not appear to be ~ heavy fubfiance" 
and· I' imagine' the great· weignt· .of its compounds with th~ 
~itriolic and aerial acids is owing to the abfence of water. 

Birmingham. Nov. 1783' 
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